


We know God often prepares people ahead of our going to 
witness to them.

And that happens overseas, too. That’s what our mission-
aries, Jason and Diana Fuller in Italy, discovered. Italy is a 
beautiful country and many Americans go there on vaca-
tions, but it’s a hard mission field for many reasons, and 
starting churches is slow work.

The Fullers teach English as a way to both meet people and 
improve their Italian. Patrick was a man who came to one of 
their classes.

As they talked, Jason and Diana realized they had prayer-
walked around the building where Patrick lives — asking 
God to prepare someone for witness. Then they learned 
Patrick’s mother is a Christian who has been praying for her 
son to follow Jesus.

Our church supports the Fullers as they serve there in Italy, 
so let’s pray for them and their ministry. Let’s ask God to 
prepare many hearts for the gospel so many can come to 
know Him.
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